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The program was curated and executed entirely by the students who gave speeches 
in Hindi and English. They also presented a skit exhibiting the importance of Gurus 
in life and the essence of Guru Purnima. The students also sang songs and danced to 
the tunes to show gratitude to their teacher. 
Guru Purnima as the name suggests is the day dedicated to our teachers and gurus. 
The day is celebrated by expressing gratitude and love for our teachers. The students 
of Grades 1 to 5 and the school celebrated the same on the 3rd of July with full zeal 
and fervour. Everybody was overwhelmed by the heart-touching gestures and 
performances of the students.

GURU PURNIMA CELEBRATION

Green Day Activity was conducted in Nursery, Jr. Kg and Sr. Kg. Students were 
dressed in green clothes, some students wore grapes, trees make frogs, green caps 
green fruits and vegetables and of green colour. In the spirit of promoting 
environmental awareness, our school organized a "Green Day" activity. Students 
engaged in tree planting, recycling workshops, and eco-friendly art projects. The day 
fostered a sense of responsibility and inspired us to make sustainable choices, 
ensuring a greener future for all.

GREEN DAY ACTIVITY OF PRE-PRIMARY CHILDREN



Rosy Public School Fatehgarh, Organised cloud-making activity class second 
students in their classroom the students loved creating things under the 
guidance of their mentors. Craft time helps to build a child's cognitive, physical 
and social development process. It is a first-hand learning experience that 
places a vital role in their early education full stop was a well-designed and 
attractive craft session. it gave the children an understanding of achievement 
and allowed them to take dignity in their Work. 

 

 

                  

                   Library visit 

04 July 23, The school has organised a short visit to the library for Nur
to grade 1, This trip to the library motivated the young students and 
will be an excellent opportunity to introduce students to the library. 
At that time, they were very excited and delighted when they have 
seen the books like My butterfly phonic sound, Anmol Balgee, The 
magic rhymes, Meri Pehli varnmala, Saaransh Hindi path Mala etc

              

                CLOUD MAKING ACTIVITY   

 

 

 

 

 



INAUGURATION OF ELEVATOR FACILITY 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

General knowledge quiz competition 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

A general knowledge quiz competition organized on 15 July 2023 for classes 6 
and 7 was conducted in the school auditorium. Various thought-provoking 
questions based on their knowledge like general science, current affairs, States 
and their capitals, sign and symbols and sports were asked from the 
participants. Principal AK Srivastava congratulated the winning teams and 
encouraged the students to be updated by reading the newspaper and 
listening and watching the news. 

 

Monday, July10, 2023, Elevator facility was inaugurated in Rosy public school Fatehgarh. 
Having worshipped the idol of lord Ganesha the principal Mr A.k Srivastava, vice principal 
Mrs Mamta Chauhan along with teacher and students inaugurated newly installed elevator 
in the school premises. Rosy public school Fatehgarh has been at the forefront of innovative 
changes, not only in academic level but also at the infrastructure level. Keeping up with its 
commitment of wellbeing of students, the management has provided lift service for specially 
physically challenged, sick students and their parents. 

 



 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             सहोदया की ओर से आयोजित समारोह " उडान " 

 

सीबीएससी बोर्ड से संबंध स्कूलों की संस्था सहोदया की ओर से आयोजित समारोह 'उडान' का आयोिन सी पी इंटरनेशनल स्कूल 

में ककया गया। जिसमें रोिी पजललक स्कूल के 10वी ंतथा 12वी ंके मधेावी छात्रों ( शशक्षण-सत्र 2022-23 )को सीबीएसई बोर्ड के क्षते्रीय 

अधधकारी 'श्री लशलत कुमार कपपल' ने प्रतीक धिन्ह तथा प्रशजस्त पत्र देकर सम्माननत ककया। पवद्यालय के प्रधानािायड श्री 'अक्षय 

कुमार श्रीवास्तव' िी ने अपने भाषण में छात्रों के उज्िवल भपवष्य की कामना करत ेहुए आयोिन की सराहना की। इस दौरान 

लखनऊ-उन्नाव डर्जस्िक्ट िेननगं कोऑडर् डनेटर श्रीमती ' हेमा कलाकोटट'  तथा शाहिहांपुर सहोदया के अध्यक्ष श्री ' रधित अग्रवाल'  

व शसटी कोऑडर् डनेटर एवं रोिी पजललक स्कूल के प्रबंधक श्री ' रािीव मोहन पांरे् ' ने अपने पविार व्यक्त ककए।  

 

मधुर शमलन गेस्ट हाउस फर्रडखाबाद में दैननक िागरण द्वारा आयोजित' प्रनतभा सम्मान समारोह' में उत्तर प्रदेश के 

माननीय उच्ि शशक्षा मंत्री 'श्री योगेश उपाध्याय िी '  ने पवशभन्न पवद्यालयों के मेधावी छात्रों को सम्माननत ककया। 
जिसमें रोिी पजललक स्कूल के 10वी ंऔर 12वी ंके छात्र-छात्राओं को प्रशजस्त पत्र तथा प्रतीक धिन्ह देकर सम्माननत 

ककया। इस समारोह में सांसद श्री मुकेश रािपूत तथा फर्रडखाबाद िनपद के पवधायक श्री 'नागेंद्र शसहं' िी ने मधेावी 
छात्र - छात्राओ ंके उज्िवल भपवष्य की कामना करते हुए आशीवाडद टदया।  

 



Solo song competition 

The primary wing of Rosy Public School organised a vowel activity for classes 2 
and 3 on 20 July on the Rosy Roses campus. This picture card activity is organised 
for the pupils to understand what vowels and consonants are and to practice 
spotting vowels in words. This simple but effective activity is a quick way for 
students to distinguish short vowel sounds. During this picture card activity, 
students sorted the pictures of vowels and put them in rows and then spoke the 
vowel sound aloud.  

 

 

 

 

 

VOWELS WRITING ACTIVITY
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Solo song competition was organized on 22 July 2023, peers of class 11 who 
participated in this competition, The participants sang with a lot of passion and 
composure to enjoy what they sang. It was a tough job for the judges as they 
found which and whose singer's voice was perfect. The competition aimed to 
harness the inner talent of the student so that they could feel proud and be 
more encouraged for their future Ventures. 



  

A paper bag-making activity for class 9 was devised with a great view of bringing cognition 

and instilling the thought of restoring the environment 

Paper bags are an environment-friendly alternative to dangerous plastic bags and "Paper 

Bag Day" was celebrated on 26 July 2023. The day aims to spread awareness about 

utilizing paper bags instead of plastic to help alleviate plastic waste that takes thousands 

of years to deteriorate. 

Paper Bag Making 
 

Certificate Distribution

A certificate distribution ceremony 
was organised in the school 
assembly on 26 July 2023 to 
felicitate the academic achievers 
of class X for the session 2022-23 
and participants of different co-
curricular activities in July. 
Monitors of class XI were given 
badges.The principal and Vice
Principal awarded certificates to 
the winners to boost their moral.



  

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 

Every year we all become eager to celebrate our birthday. It is special as it comes only once every year 

to us and we get to celebrate it with great joy and happiness. Birthdays are a very special day for children 

who celebrate. Firstly, it makes the child feel loved when his/her close one does some special things for 

them. Secondly, it makes the person natural. Our birthday marks the occasion with special privileged our 

school celebrates every student's birthday by gifting his/her a birthday card with chocolate and snacks. 

SADAK SURAKSHA JEEVAN RAKSHA 

July 28, 2023, The Road Safety Program was conducted on the school Premises by Rosy Public School 

Fatehgarh. It aimed to raise public awareness about traffic rules and the importance of taking steps to 

prevent accidents.  The students of class X and XII demonstrated posters on Road safety and they took 

pledge took to follow the traffic rules. This programme was conducted under the guidance of the 

Principal, vice principal and mentors in the school auditorium. 



  

Rainbow ,ice cream ,cloud making activity 

RAINBOW ACTIVITY HAD ORGANISED BY 26.07.24 TO 

EXPLORE FUN AND ENGAGING RAINBOW COLOUR 

ACTIVITIES, TODDLERS AND KINDERGARTEN KIDS MADE 

CLOUDS WITH RAINBOW. 

THE AKHIL BHARTIYA SHIKSHA SAMAGAM 2023 LIVE-STREAMING PROGRAM 

The Akhil Bhartiya Shiksha Samagam 

2023 live-streaming program. It is an 

educational summit held in India, 

focusing on advancing and 

transforming the country's education 

landscape. Bringing together 

educators, policymakers, and 

stakeholders, the event aims to foster 

discussions on innovative teaching 

methodologies, technology 

integration, and inclusive education 

practices. Experts share insights on 

curriculum development, skill-based 

learning, and teacher training to 

enhance the quality of education. With 

an emphasis on promoting research 

and collaborative approaches, the 

summit seeks to shape a progressive 

and equitable educational system, 

empowering the nation's youth with 

the tools they need to thrive in an ever-

changing world. Teachers of Rosy 

Public School Fatehgarh joined the 

event with full dedication. This event 

imparted valuable knowledge and how 

education has been diversified. PM 

Modi motivated and showed the 

direction to achieve holistic 

educational goals. It was organized in 

the library and teachers have 

witnessed this program and the same 

link has been forwarded to the 

students, children also witnessed this 

program at their homes. 



  

           HEALTH CHECKUP CAMP 

Today was the much-awaited Health Check-up Day at Rosy Public School. The campus buzzed with 

excitement as students lined up for their annual health assessments. Medical professionals conducted 

thorough examinations, measured vital signs, assessed vision, and emphasized the importance of regular 

check-ups and maintaining a healthy lifestyle. The event aimed to promote overall well-being among the 

students and raise awareness about health-related issues. Parents and staff appreciated the school's 

initiative in prioritizing students' health. The day concluded with a sense of accomplishment, knowing that 

the student's health and well-being were taken care of at Rosy Public School. 

PARENTS TEACHER MEETING 

Rosy Public School Fatehgarh organized parents Teachers' meeting on 31 July 2023 in the school 

auditorium. The main purpose of the meeting was to provide a common platform where teachers and 

parents can discuss students' performance. the teachers talked about the performance of most class tests. 

Parents also gave their suggestions to teachers, The meeting helped to develop understanding between 

parents and teachers. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


